Jack Eugene Palmer
June 6, 1931 - April 27, 2019

Jack Eugene Palmer, 87, passed away peacefully on Saturday, April 27, 2019. A private
service will be held in Andersonville National Cemetery.
Jack was born on June 6, 1931, to the late George and Icel May Thomas Palmer in
Cincinnati, Iowa, where he grew up. He proudly served our country in the United States
Marine Corp and earned a Purple Heart while serving in Korea. Jack was a member of the
VFW, the Moose Club, and the American Legion in Marshalltown, Iowa. He worked as a
Materials Control Manager for Lennox Industries. He was transferred to Arkansas in 1980,
where he was a member of the Lions Club of Stuttgart. He retired from Lennox after 44
years of service. In 1994, Jack settled in Perry and was a starter/ranger at Houston Lake
Country Club for over 10 years. He loved golf and was right at home helping others keep
their games on track at HLCC. Jack was preceded in death by his beloved wife, Priscilla
Palmer; and his sister, Colleen Willard.
Left to cherish the memories they made with Jack are his son and daughter-in-law, Scott
and Julie Palmer of Perry; his grandsons, Nick Palmer (Kate) of Jacksonville Beach,
Florida, and Caleb Britt of Brunswick; a niece, Sherry Rodgers of Evergreen, Colorado;
and a nephew, Doug Willard of Phoenix, Arizona.
Condolences for the family may be left in the online guestbook at www.watsonhunt.com.
Watson-Hunt Funeral Home has been entrusted with the arrangements.
** SERVICES FOR MR. PALMER WILL BE PRIVATE **

Cemetery
Andersonville National Cemetery
496 Cemetery Road
Andersonville, GA, 31711

Comments

“

Scott, sorry to hear about your Dad. I always enjoyed my days at Houston Lake and
you and your Dad were a big part of that.
You and your family are in my thoughts and prayers !
Gordon Randall

Gordon Randall - May 01, 2019 at 09:19 PM

“

Scott, I was so sorry to hear about your dad's passing! He was a welcome addition to
our group and I always looked forward to playing a round with him. He had a great
sense of humor and we always had a good time!
John White

John White - May 01, 2019 at 09:31 AM

“

Uncle Jack was beloved and greatly admired by all our family. His quick wit and
unique insights always made our visits priceless. I've always been so proud of him
and his service to our country as well as him as a man worth emulating. Love and
miss you always Uncle Jack, thoughts and prayers with you and your family Scott.
KC Hutcheson

KC Hutcheson - May 01, 2019 at 05:53 AM

“

Scott and family. Jack served his country and others with honor and pride. Glad to
have been friends with him.

Robert Spainhour - April 30, 2019 at 03:52 PM

